Customer Information
Notice
Effective Tuesday, May 11, 2010

Listed below are updated bus route detours or modifications for the Saturday MTA bus schedules that go into effect on Tuesday, May 11, 2010, until further notice.

12 Nolensville Road – To downtown: At 2nd and Lafayette, left on Lafayette and right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce and left on 5th Avenue to the regular route.

15 Murfreesboro Road – To downtown: Continue on Lafayette, and right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce and left on 5th Avenue to the regular route.

18 Airport/Elm Hill Pike (local trips) – To downtown: Continue on Lafayette, right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce and left on 5th Avenue to the regular route.

18 Airport/Elm Hill Pike (express trips) – To downtown: Continue on I-40 West to Broadway, exit onto Broadway and right onto Broadway to the regular route.

19 Herman – From downtown: Regular route to James Robertson Parkway and Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, left on 10th Circle, right on Jo Johnston, right on 10th Avenue and left on Herman to the regular route. To downtown: On Herman at 10th Avenue, right on 10th, left on Jo Johnston, left on 10th Circle and right on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard to the regular route.

22 Bordeaux – From downtown (Young’s-King’s Lane trips): Continue on Cliff Drive, right on Buena Vista/Trinity Lane, left on Buena Vista, left on King’s Lane, left on Haynes Park, right on West Hamilton, right on Clarksville Highway and left on King’s Lane to the regular route.

25 Midtown – There is no service to or from downtown to the MTA Facility on Nestor Street. To downtown via Jo Johnston: At Hermitage Avenue and Lindsley, left on Lindsley, continue across 2nd Avenue, right on 3rd Avenue, left on Ash, right on Lafayette, right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce and left on 5th Avenue to the regular route. From downtown via Hart Street: Continue on 4th Avenue to Peabody, left on Peabody and right on Hermitage Avenue to the regular route.

34X/34 Opry Mills Express/Opry Mills Local via Donelson: Local and express service will be provided on the local route as far as Donelson Station only. From downtown: Right on 5th Avenue, right on Gay, right on James Robertson Parkway, continue on 4th Avenue, left on Korean Veterans Boulevard, right on Hermitage Avenue, continue on Lebanon Road and right into Donelson Station. To downtown: Continue back to Lebanon Road, left on Lebanon Road, continue on Hermitage, left on Fairfield, right on Murfreesboro Road, continue on Lafayette, right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce, left on 5th Avenue and right into Music City Central.

Departure times from Donelson Station that are not printed on the route schedules are as follows: 7:04 a.m., 8:34 a.m., 10:04 a.m., 11:34 a.m., 1:04 p.m., 2:34 p.m., 4:04 p.m., 5:34 p.m., 7:04 p.m., 8:34 p.m., and 9:34 p.m.
60 Music City Blue Circuit – Buses will load and unload in the Court of Flags horseshoe just north of Riverfront station.  **From Riverfront Station:** Continue out onto Broadway to the regular route. **To Riverfront Station:** At 4th Avenue and Broadway, left on Broadway and continue across 1st Avenue into the Riverfront Park Court of Flags turnaround.

61 Music City Green Circuit – Buses will load and unload in the Court of Flags horseshoe just north of Riverfront station.  **From Riverfront Station:** Continue out onto Broadway to the regular route. **To Riverfront Station:** At 4th Avenue and Broadway, left on Broadway and continue across 1st Avenue into the Riverfront Park Court of Flags turnaround.

93 Music City Star West End Shuttle – Buses will load and unload in the Court of Flags horseshoe just north of Riverfront station.  **From Riverfront Station:** Continue out onto Broadway to the regular route. **To Riverfront Station:** On Demonbreun Street at 8th Avenue, left on 8th Avenue, right on Broadway and continue across 1st Avenue into the Riverfront Park Court of Flags turnaround.

96X Nashville/Murfreesboro Relax & Ride – **To downtown:** At Hermitage and Fairfield, left on Fairfield, right on Lafayette, right on 8th Avenue South, continue on Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, right on Commerce and left on 5th Avenue to the regular route.

For more information, please call MTA Customer Care at (615) 862-5950 or visit our Web site at www.nashvillemta.org.